
heHeniRobert Dundas SaunderSf-so- of- -Swedifh Pomerania, we cannot annex
ny credit. Itaitlltr

I faac Bridges, JgfephCazneau ,
Philip Pepplc, Anthony Roberr, William
Brown, , John Colcre, marinerSj to be
truth.

" Isaac Bridges, Captain.
Joseph Cazneau, Mate.

Viscount Melville, gave, notice yesttrday in
"the House of Commons of his intention to "

move on the day when the impeachment
Should be proposed by Mr. Whitbread, that
leave be given to Viscount Melvifle to appear,
in that House to defend himself. This no-

tice is no doubt given by his Lordship's par-

ticular requestr that he may avail himself of

0
rnlip Fepplc,
Anthpny Robert.
WiUianBroivriy''

C-- Late Foreign News; ,,

. , -- Boston, July ii..,..
Ey the (hip Belvidere, Capt, Schenk,

arrived hefe . ycfterday, in 43 days from
Liverpool, wc have. rcceivfdefiles of the
London Courier, Meflenger and Tra-vellel- ler,

up to the 30:11 May, fire days
later than btforc received. They do not
afford any addition of confequence to our
Former flock of intelligence; except .the
Dutch decree on commerce, this article
with others of fomc intereft, we have

the only opportunity which may be present 'ere.JohnCo!
ed of making his ;defence. Mr. Dundas
Saunders' motion, there is every reason to

1

I do hereby certify that the above is
true and fatrtjfTiV copy taken from the

deporite;d in thjs my office. In
witnefi whereof, 1 have fet my hand and
fixed1 my feal of otfice, this 27th of. May,
1 80c.

(l.s.) JOHN STREET,

believe, will be agreed to by the House ef
Commons. It is an extraordinary circum-
stance, and consequently worthy of particu-
lar attention. Many years have elapsed since

London, May 25.

DUTCH COMMERCE. ' '

The hew Code of Commeicc consists of
nineteen Articles. f - .

' ;

IsU-fheJlep-
eal and Abolition cf all Laws

and . Resolutions existing belbrs the De-

cree against trading with Great-Bntai- n.
,

2d. A prohibition of all direct tojnmerce
from any of the Dutch ports with Ureat-Bri-tai- nr

:'T -- '

. '3d. Every-Vesse- l that shall arr.ve in any
of our ports with false or forged papers, di-

rect, from Great-Britai- n, or from any port or
haven thereuiito belonging," shall, together
with every article of her cargo, bi confisca-

ted. - '

.

, rth. On information of any vessel, having
been under the necessity of putting into any
of the British ports, and-sha- ll have taken any
additional articles on boardjbtsides her ori-

ginal cargo, she shall' be confiscated, and
the Captain be liable to pay a fin of OOO

guildera, if he be found to conceal the fact.
5lh. A regulation respecting vessels from

Great-Britai- n (whose original destination
.jnay be represented to have been for a ueu-tr- al

port? putting into any of the Ditch
ports ; which shall, if the ship's passport t'oes
not clearly prove every part of her cargo to

"have been destined for su'chrneutnil port) be
declared to be enemy's property, and confis-

cated accordingly, so long as free navigation

An officer of onevot our lhips la
m

J. I VII S --tVIHVI JJUJJf -

MF.I.VILLK'S LA.ST MOMENTS.

On Tuefdav laff.. the Qth inllant. aboutj 7
half pad feven A. M . departed this politi

a similar motion was made.
A letter, dated May 25, received from on

boavd one of our cruisers; says, " We have,,
learned that in the Texel there arc five line
of battle ships and one corvette ready for
sea, but badly ihanned, that two more
line of battleships are expected down to join
them.

Dispatches respecting the combined fleet
were s?nt from Martinique to. the city of St.
Domingo. They were conveyed by a lady,
and "escaped discovery by a British officer
(who boarded the vessel) by being concealed
in her stockings. . ;

The two sail of the line which we announced
sometime ago as having slipped out of Roche-for- t,

are gonef to the West-Indie- s. They
had aboui 1 Sot) troops onboard.

. NEWBURYPORT, July 12.

captured by the Bold gun-bri- g gives a molt
formidable account of the number ofth
enemy's flotilla in the ports of Boulogne,
Vimereaux, EUaplcs, Calais, Oiteod,
and . Dunkirk. He fwejls the total ount

to 5000 ; is confident that the at-

tempt at invasion, will be made this fum-me- r,;

that the French fleet wilPcOme out
and fight ours, and that whiHt they are
fighting us. with their lhips of the line,
their large frigates will relcaie the flotil-

la, from tha different " ports', and convoy
them to our Ihorc. The number of men
encamped on the Boulogne coaft is fifty
thoufarid. May 27.

Vifcount Melville,. Firfl Lord of the Ad-

miralty, a Lord of.Ttade and Plantations
Chancellor of the Uiiivcrfity of St. A-n-
(lrpwS. I.nrft Priuw ClnVfrnnr if 'iih

Bank ar.d an Advocate in Scotland, an El-- -

and iree commerce be not declared in Eng-
land. '

6lh. A fine of 1000 guilders, to be paid by

dervCrotner of tlte 1 rinity Houle; a UCc-'t- or

of Civil Law, ami one of his Majc- f-
tyJs Mod Honourable Pivy Council.

Hi lordfhip was attended to the lad by
Mr. (ieorge Canning, Mr. Mark Sproit,
and the Ordinary, and went off with kn.

His cafe had been defpaired of
eH 11 V rm iVt inn Q11 tA-- s t iKaii.tK !n

PROTEST,which Sweden ha"s latfclv held to Prullia tua
.j- i - it r- .... 1: late captain I faac Bndqes,Made by the

jof Aiulover, his mate and crew, before
tppcarcu ui moil periuns cmi wmnui j .

Thole who admired ihe fpirit of hi s Swe.
dilh M.jeify were compelled to doubt. his

prudence and every perfon was prepared
the evening of that day a learned Dodor,
not from Padua but the Devizes, had fug
gefted a noflrum,yet would not undertake
that it fUould operate farther than as a pal-
liative for a month ot two.
.This was reforted to on Monday with

to, expect that the wily councils ul the
court of Berlin would find in his1 Mj-f- -

iy s avowal or his tentimenn, a prccxi
. for commencing hpllilt'c., t?J f;r icndng

. an army into Pomer'ania, which Prulfu out efFeft. On Tuefday morning early
his lordfhip appeared very refllefs---H- e

.enquired wherherMr. W. Dundas had fat
out the debate He was allured he ha(V
and with confidcrable power of face He

the American conful at Fayal. .
1 his

worthy hut unfortunate man, died of his

wounds at faid iiland on the l8:h April
lilt, after hnguifhing 19 days in extreme
dillrefs. It may be Ibme-fatisf'adVi- for
his fiie d, o .learn that the honors paid
him at his tinejqnent, exceeded any.ihipg
of ti e kind ever "wiineircd at "Fayal.- -

Their excellci'cies the governor and the
grand judge, all the military and civil off-

icers,' foreign confuls.and rnerchanti in
lhort all the refptel able people of the
place, filled with emotions of pity for the
unhappy fate of the deceafed, and fired
with indignation againft the privileged
afTaffin who was the author of it, coinpo-fe- d

the .melaacho! proctffion.

Anno Dmini, 1805. .

Conful at Office, Diltritt of Faya!, "I

' April 2, l8oc.
'

has fo long looked upon wen ai aye or
defire. But ihere is a repb't in circula
tion which would explain why Pruifia has
yctabdained from making any hollile
(lemonQiations agiind Pomerania. It
is faid that his Swedifh Maje'.ly, hopc-le- ls

of being able to prcferve much longer
that province from the hand of Pruifia,
backed and fupportsd by France, has" fur-render-

ed

it tor a valuable pecuniary con-fhleratio-

which we hardly think, or
whether his Swe.lifh Majefly has exchan-
ged it for Ruffian territories contiguous to

inquired next if he had rcfigned his office
of Secretary at War ? and being anfwer-- ,
ed in the negative, the noble Vifcount ap-
peared eafier, and ex prcfled himfclf fati.fi-,-e- d

at thefirmnefs of the family -- he ad-t!e- d,

that he hoped fuch an inflexible ftate
of riervcs was not termed effrontery Mr.
Canning allured his lordfhip it was only .
called Spartan Virtue."
. Mr.Mark Sproit then alked where Spar-- 1
ta was, and the Ordinary informed him he
believed it was fomevvhere behiml Duke's
Palace. '

About this lime a mob of vulgar people
were at the door firging Tan-arara- n

BE it made known and manifed unto all
p'erfons whom thefe prrfems rna) concern,

every Captain or Master' of the vessel who
shall be found to have any papers, or packets

ftff pf.pei-s-, to be delivered to any of the Milhj '

tary ofiiccrs, on or before their arrival in a
Dutch port.

7th. All documents or ship's papers of
whatever description, shall -- with the utmost-care- ,

be delivered, and also a written, declara-
tion by both the Captain and Mabter; le- -.

during upon oath whence they came, whither
destined, and that they have delivered all pa-- "
per they had in possession, and that they
have not brought over with them, or deliver-

ed litTo're this their declaration, any letters
or papers whatever. Further, all vessels
shall be obliged to take a birth neurcst the
shore, where they ore to remain under guard
until they have received leuvc lb weigh an-

chor.
8 ih. A prohibition of all importation of

British maiiufiuturesfrom any place aiid in
any manner soever, under penalty of the ar-

ticle being confiscated, and a fine of 1000
guilders. All direct importation shall be
punished corporeally, and if the case re-

quires it, capitally. !

9th. The term British manufacture com-

prises also coal &n& train ("V."

10th. Good manufactured in other coun-tri- cs

will be admitted, provided they" are bc-- "

companied with original certificates from the
Secretary of Finance.

tl. No article is tobcimported that shall
. not have been notified at the different pfliccs
of the Secretary of Finance during the voy-

age. .

12. All direct communication and com-
merce between this country and Grcat-TJri-tai- n,

shall henceforth be prohibited.
13. frohibijs the importation ofammuni-- .

tinn without previous permission. Tar, sil-le- d

meat, and chccfe, are prthibiu-- d from
being conveved to any port on this side of the
Weser t and even then without special leave,
and for a given quantity only.

H. A fine of treble the value shall bt im-

posed upon all such articles exported without
leave, as shall require such previous kpexial

. permission ; os likewise for rye, oats, Ucans,
, pease, plit barley, grist, pork, and buttrr.

15. Specifies the form in .which the certi-

ficates ore lo be drawn.
16. No vessel shall sail unless she be pro-

vided vtilh a special permit of the Commis-
sary U.c. besides th" other necessary p. pen.

17. Tli Ctpuiii, . ngcr.- - and. crew,
are prohibited from taking with them letters,
packets or any thing whatever, intended for
any port or haven in Great-Britai- n, under the
penalty of a fine of one lliousand guilders,
and one year's confinement; and for which
purpose the Captain is required to in:ke his
declaration before he sets sail.

Uth. Prohibitf the' lading or unlading on

the north ealfern part of his5wed(hDomirt- -

ions, we know not. The placing of ia

in the hands of Ruflla would of
courfc be highly dfagrecablc to Pruffia.
But any fprculations upon ihe probable
confeqiences of fuch ameafure would be

premature before wc have afcertair.ed
whe:her the rumor be well founded or not.
It it 'certainly not confirmed by 'th'c fol-

lowing articles brought by the Hamburg
mail winch arrived teller lay :

Slight!, (Sweden,) May 13 '

It is rcpored, that the Puiiiiari Min-ifl- rr

has left this Court, and that a note
has been published by the ca i.ict of Ber-

lin, declaring a'l communication between
it and that of Stockholm at an en for the
prefenf. It is tbou.ht (hat the King of
Sweden, having returned t he Order ot the
Prufllan Eagle, has p,ien life to this cool-r- e

ft between Ihe two Courts.
The Leipfic Gazette ot ihe 4th-Mi-

contains the following article. '

that on this prelcnt day, the leond of A
pril, in the car of our Lord 1805, at the
lodging hoiilc of Ifaac Bridges, tnaifer cf
the bug Hannah of. Nc.vb'iry port, where
I, John Sutei, Vice Couful for 1 lie Uni-

ted State of America, at thtijlinds of
Fayal and Azores came'at his ri quell, he
the faid captainx being unib'e to appear
at my ' confular rllice, "declared that he
failed from Newbury'port on the 13th of
March, in the faid bri, found and, (Lunch,
for the fc ifland., loaded with American
produce and" other articles not prohibited
by any treaty between the beTigerent pow-
ers ; that nothing material occured du-ri- n

his voyage, till the 30th. of faid
March,' in lit 39, with a heavy .fca run

.ning, which the vdTcl to make
much water ; he, The f--

id capt.- - Bridges
obferved-- a vilTrl at tlie ilcwi. ihe tijd
vcdcl fired agon to leeward ; he ihe faid
capt. immediately flu wed his colours, and '

took in fail to let him come up atwl foon
obfeiveJ that faid vcdtl was an Englilh
cutter. At ba i pad I, P. M. he hailed
capt Bridge, and ordered to fend his boat

"on hoaid hltii,'bui the fca being very tor."
bulcnt, I e ihe faid Bridges, obferved in

Rogues All f" and lurd MtUillc a&nl if
Mr. Pitt was not jud arrived? infjftthi
gentleman's carriage hud jud drawn up,
and occafioned this inilcccM clamour.
'It wasextremely moving lu fef theAt

two great men take their Lit leave of c.kh
other. Mr. Pitt brought wi h him a
while night cap, a nof gav, .and iv o bot-

tles of London particular Madeira It had
been ufual on fuc h occafions to firg a dave
or two, but Mr. Wilberforce was goi ewi
the Society for Snpprtflipn ol ice. Mr..
Ifaac Hawkins Browne indcd orTcrcd ta
chaunt ' The Lamcnraiion of a Sinner,"
and a fonfiblc melancholy gentleman, (we
believe Sir Robeit Buxton) offered to ac
company him on (he Dulcimer. '

Mr. 'Pin flifcrvtif to the noble Vif
count, hat the tnob at'the ricor had tifcj
the fcurrilous phrafe of a fwindlirg ad.
miciilraaion," and that he had thoughts of
refigninf, if le knew what 10 do with
himfclf afterwards ; that he abhorredTui-cld- ej

that he tru'd not with ary f;ce rc
furn to the Volunteers ; thai he did not
I'll I,.! A.t . . .r, r. tt 1 1 L I

any strands or bye places. "

The 1 9tta forbids the casting anchor at
any magazine or warehouse (luting the pas-
sage within certain limits. ,

May 21.
Newfoundland Fleet Token.

It is with extreme regret we have to inform
our readers of the capture of the greater purl
of the outward bound convoy for Ntfouid

- I'vnivi.iiiu iiuw u.c iiiiui , a i; a
that he Lad totally abandoned all agricul-
tural improvement! when he prnpof--d the
tax on horfci in htifbandry Lord MtU
ville alfured him he might fill up hit h i.
furc hours in ihe country with an amnfe-mc- nt

he had fo fucufsfully reforted toUfl
fummcr in Scotland, that of burning ri-
pen and deflrosiog evidences. Mr. Pitt
then ifkrd the noble Lord, with fomc cfi,

whether he had deflroyed the evu.
dencei relative to the 40,nool. returned
Mr. LnngfromtheTrcafury to the pay miner
of iheNavy ? Hit Lordfhip faid, ihit
hltf hitrtalteilUn he hadnot.wMr. Pitt
fcemed diduibcd, and afkej hit LortfiVjs
with fome pceviOintfr, what he ilunight
would become of him when he waspoliii.
cally ?ead and buried, I decline anfwer.
ing ihe ijiicflion, under the provifiopi of
the 5 I1 ciaufeof the llatute 43 Geo. III.
chap. 6.M -

A. .1 . .1. i. t . r

" 1111 jviajcny me ring oi rruuia per
' fids, for-a- cflet.tial, in 'he declaration

which-h- e has made relative to Swedifh
Pomerania without at all dilpuling the
lights of the King of Sweden to the love-mgniy.-'T-

he

argumenta'which he.ha.su..
fit tUu . rmstitc wtikli fie declared, are
laid down in to friendly a manner that
they cannot fail to make an mpicfliun
upon the Cabinet of St. Pete tfbugh. In
the faid anfwer his Pruflian MajeUv gives
an alTnrance that he never bad an idea of
attacking the rights of Sovereignty of the
King of Sweden, but it declares at the
lame time, tht from the local pbfition
and the relations of SwcdiftY Pomerania,
and according to the principles adi pted by
the Court of Stockholm,' maintained by
Cen. Airofctdr, at Bcilio, in 03ohcf,
1804, there neither ought nor can ante
from this little country, any provocation
whatever, and it i 10 that whnh tlie note
of the, Cabinet of Berlin J the 34th J a.
unary lad, refers. 1 he Court o Piuifia
list given at the fame lime a formal i.ee

that in the prefer! (lite of thirds
it has no hnflilc views upon Scdi(h pit.
tnrrania. M. de Brif.kijiin, le Svediih
Charge dci Alf.ifo, has recritedno ttiher

itficr in his note i.f the 9 h Ftb. ex.
crpi a verbal declarator), importing, that
feeing the clofc union which eils be.
tween Rufha and Sweden, ilicy ' Ihoul l

adhere to the correfpondence wkich had
kttn canicd on with the loimer vi tlnfe
Cabinets."

The complete ccffatSon of diplomatic
Intereouife ietwtrn the coutu ol, Berlin

, and Stockholm, which has taken place,
rosy be confjdered more at a milntidcr- -

faid cutler thai his boat was too Imall,
and at the f in: he would not trufl him-fc- if

in i', particulaily not knowing how
lo fwim, and thai if ihey wiflicd tofcarch
his biig, they tniht come and do it at
their ownpciil. They returned inanfacr
trat it he, the f;id captain, (I1011IJ not
heave hisboa out they would immc.
diately fire on him, and faid captain
Bridges, ohferving fuch cbltinacy, told
them 10 fiie and be damrcd, and that he
krtw the lauiral la ws and the treaty be-

tween F.rfUr.d and the United Sta'ci.
Seen after, faid cutter fired fctcral

Mufkeii tq on trim, faid Bridget, though
he had the main lop fill on the cap abaca,
the fore top fail cluid up J by the by,
the faid cutter came round fa:d brig Han-
nah, and firtd a fctond time, mufket
and great pinf, and at the ihitd time
that Ihe fired, he the faid Bridges, received
two tciy.fevete wounds in hit thigh aid
groin, ai d In! life being in gicat dn-jr- r,

in conlcquence ol fa'ul wourdf, he,
the faid capitln, dc fired me to take his
Motcll at he does protcll spainfl the bar

roi. proircdings of the laid capt. of
faid ci'tter wl,.kc name he r'eclarra to
he VhiHp' Le Kmx, and faJ cutter

rmiJfUft tf LmtHt" t oi only for hit
lifr, but lor all loll,' colli and damarct

... ..... ii.v i.nt inrii inti, nil. LSMllii

land. 1 he particulars 01 this event are gi-

ven in the following Utter which was received
in to n yesterday.

. . Coar, May 31,
I am concerned to inform )ou, thai the

Newfoundland fleet, which aaiitd henre the
9th imd.Vith convoy being met by a I run It

frigate, werl tiiher burnt vr cipturrd t
"two of them were ukenby 'the Tcpte nil

Itosaria off the N. V. coast .f Ireland. A
Spanish com tie of 2Q;uns ha bu n taken
by the Topaac. She had csplured the Vmwj;
William, of In4on, from Coik to Water
ford, with spiiiti and Kjrtcr." "

My50.
A letter received jcterd?y frota Cork,

atates, that that city had been thrown into
tome alarm, in consequence of anopiessha- -
'inj arr'ned there wuhonlera for escry ar-

med vessel to put to sea with the r,rrtcit
es;-Jit!o-

i, nd sail ta the wTtwid frot
which it was Inferred that the tnrmy had
betn seen in coiuidaaule Lrcc in that quar- -

tr. 1 '" - -

Scotland Mr. V a'face bind into tears,
Mr.. Alderman AnJeifm blew hii r.ofe
till it was fore, Mr. George Canning
roirtd, Mr. Mark Sproit blubbered, and
the Ordinary drai k two jlalTeiof lndiir
pari;( ubi Madeira The fcene rrcw to
aftefling. The writer of thii narrative
left the loom, fighifg withjl.e Romirt. rhlcr. that faid biijZ maf fullain in the

dffufal of her cargo, whUh he alfn de-tl- ait

to tcitr.dct his (onlit.mc-- and cstr.
All which, heirs fidemnly fworn on the

fiandingbciwten iniividuili than nations.
It can hstf linlc tfftft Woii the gcnrr-- l
In'fttfl of ufpe. To the rcpurt that
RuGia has puftbafcJ tie fowiigntj cf

ULANKS
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